
ARMY P08T AN ISSUE.

Dei Moines Citliens Provide a Bite,
but Council Blocks It.

It Is probable tlint the question of a
United Statets army post may be a
ronslrtprablo factor In the Dps Moines
rltjr election campaign next spring.
The business men of the city nearly
a year ago contributed tho funds nec-
essary to purchase n site for tho post,
hut the city council dallies. One condi-
tion the government Insists on before
establishing the post Is that the city
shall annex tho territory comprising
the proposed site. It Is generally de-

sired that tho post bo Insldo tho city,
Jn order that the more stringent mu-
nicipal authorities may prevent the
gathering of resorts about the govern-
ment property.

The Glasgow Student
Ills life Is plain and hard, and rath-

er poor In color. Ills clnss at 8 a. m.
calls him early from his bed how
early he who comes to It by train
from the suburbs will tell yon. And
what, after all. comes he out for to
see? The tardy moon lighting him
up the college hill, the windy quad-
rangle all dark, the lighted clnss room
windows, a brisk Janitor selling the
college magazine, the college bell, clat-
tering for five short minutes after the
hour has struck. Its sudden stop, the
scramble of men to enter while yet
there is time, the roll call, the lecture,
the bent heads of the note takers, the
scraping their anxious feet lest a
word be missed, the rustling of a
spoiling paper, the smell of wet water-
proof In the hot air, tho Intolerable
ilrelehness of (let us say) the con-
veyancing statutes, and then happy
release! the college clock booming
out the hour,' and once more the rain
and wind In the quadrangle. No hand-
some reward this for early rlBlng!
Classes meet all day long from 8 a.
tn. till 6:30 p. m.; and. if our friend
has a Spare hour, and Is eager for
work, he goes across to the gaunt,
warm reading room, where a comrade
with a "call" may Invite him to defend
everlasting as against eternal punish-
ment, or another with a foible for
Jokes, may. In absent-mindednes- s tell
him the same story thrice In 60 min-
utes.

Porto Rico's Library Plans.
According to recommended plans

the Carnegie Library building for San
Juan, V. H., whle'.j Is to cost $0,oimi,
will be two stories high. 75 feet wide,
fronting on Plaza Colon aid 50 feet
deep. The second floor will be

as an assembly hall, tiie first
floor will bo provided with shelves
for lOO.ddO books, and in the basement
It 1b designed to anange two reading
rooms, one, of which shall be for chil-
dren.

ENCKE'3 COMET A HERALD.

Has Appeared Before the Assassina-
tion of Three Presidents.

Encke's comet has heralded the
death by assassination of three Presi-
dents of tho United States. President
Lincoln was assassinated on April 15,
18G3; Encke's comet appeared Janu-25- ,

1805. and was visible five months.
President Garfield was the victim of
the assassin's onslaught on July 2,
1881, and died September 19; Encke's
comet appeared August 20, 1881. and
was visible to the naked eye. Presi-
dent McKlnley was attacked on Sep-
tember 6, and died September 14,
1901; Encke's comet appeared on Au-
gust is, 1901, and was visible for sev-
eral weeks.

We refund 10c. for every package of Pet-K-

Fadeless Dtx that lulls tn give satisfaa-Ho- n.

Monroo Drug Co.. Uuionville, Mo.

The Japanese earthqunke of 1703 was
the moat destructive ou record. It kiUed
190,000 people.

There la more Catarrh in this aectinn of tta3
country than all other diseases pat together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
Iironounced it a local disease and proscribed

and by constnntlv failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it In-

curable. Science has proven catnrrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requlrea
constitutional treatment. Hc.U'a Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on tho
market. It ta taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a teaspoon! ul. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and

Address F.J.Chent.t 4 Co.,Toledo, O.
Bold bv Droggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

There are 103,000 Britons living In
the United Kingdom at present who
were born In the colonies.

Coughed
" I bad a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.''

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's curein every drop.

Tsras siiss I 2Sc, iOc, !l. AHtnRlta.

Consult your doctor. If tie says take It,
thait do as be says. If he tells vou not
to take It. then aout taka It. Us knows,
Laav it with him. We ara wllllua.

t. C. ATEK CO.. Lowell.

Gait Medal at Pedal Kxpoettlaa.
McILUENNY'S TABASCO

Buy Jones Scales
SMwt BMtal for Bargain Catalogue.

junu in fays the rHciuMfc
It. IT, UifcHAMK. . .

New York City. Collarettes of every
sort are demanded by fashion nnd
muffs are apt to be a requisite of com-

fort ns well ns of style. These ex-

cellent models are cut In the latest
style, and are well adapted to the re-

modeling of Inst season's furs, nnd
to mnklus from Terslan lamb cloth
and seal plush. As shown the material

COLLARETTE AND MCFP.

it Astraknn with a llulsli of fox tails.
The collarette Is shaped to give a

cape effect at the back, with stole
fronts that can be cut higher or shorter
ns preferred. At the front edges are
stylish revers which can; however, bo
omitted when n plain finish Is pre-

ferred. At the neck is a storm collnr.
fitted In sections, tlint rolls over at
the upper edp;e.

The muff Is round aud drawn In to
fit the hands by means of elastics In-

serted In the lining.
To cut this collarette nud muff for

a woman of medium size two nud
three-fourt- h yards of material twenty
luetics wide or one nnd three-eight-

yards fifty Inches wide will bo re-
quired.

Womsn'i Theatre Cloak.
The long clonk that covers and con-

ceals the gown (Ills many needs and
makes one of the essentials of the sea- -

PRACTICAL

son.. The smart, yet May
Muntou model, shown In the large
drawing, Is suited to a variety of

and becnies appropriate for
evening or street weai-u- s It Is mude
lu lighter or darker colors. As showu,
It Is of d kersey cloth, lined
with white satin and Is trimmed with
appliques of lace on the revers nud
collur. When thrown open it Is nu
elaborate wrap fitted to opera, theatre
nud reception wear, but when closed
becomes sutilclently plait) to nllow of
wearing lu the street, or in tho cars
en route for entertulumeuts of various
sorts. The same cloth In sage green,
brown and black Is much liUed for tho
latter purpose, while white, pnle col-

ors and such materials as panne, peau
Cv sole and the like are lu vogue for
evening carriage use.

The cloak Is loose fitting but in-

cludes lines that render it graceful
and cblc. The fronts bang straight
from tho shoulders and can bo rolled
back to form revers or closed In
double-breaste- d style. Tbe back Is
laid In Inverted pleuts, nt theatre,
which flare as they approach the floor,
and give a tapering effect to tbe figure.
Tbe sleeves are In bell shape and the
neck Is finished with a storm collar
In Bonaparte style.

To cut this cloak for a woman of
medium size nine and one-bal- f yard
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide, or
three end three-fourt- h yards fifty-fou- r

Inches will be required.

Button f Chained.
Quite the latest thing In shirt waist

tuttons Is an arrangement for tbe
front fastening. Fastidious fair ones
will desire tbe rest of tbe buttons to
batch, and. ttey can easily Sod them.

The part of the scheme, which Is now,
Is just this: On a straight gold chain
of moderate size nnd the length of a
shirt wnlst front are mounted five
stones which serve ns buttons. Tur-
quoise, tons, garnets, opals, ame-
thysts nnd the rest nil figure. The
chnln Is, of course, on the under side,
the buttons being put through the
double set of buttonholes. This
scheme not only keeps the buttons
firm, but makes losing them next to
Impossible.

On Mftttnme's Tfnrk.

Makers of lilgh-clns- s Imitation jew-
elry were quick to note the broad belt
pieces which decked the back of the
belt of ninny of the evening
dresses and to copy them. These Im-

posing things are In filigree antique
silver, and are closely set with rhino-stone-

the effect being simply
These pieces fit Into the

back perfectly, nnd, while of Irregular
shape, average five or six Inches In
length by from two to four In depth.

A Pretty I.lttle Itnnnet.
Illlle Is combined with the eliiiuhilln

In one of the prettiest of little bon-

nets. The entire crown of the bonnet
Is of pnle blue resettes of silk, edged
with fine blue roses, ench rose with n

brilliant cut steel centre. Around the
face Is tho broad band of the chin-
chilla. Indented n little nt one side of
the front, where an aigrette Is placed
rising from a small feathery poinpou
of blue, the tips of which are tiny
steel pendants.

Diamond Horseshoes.
There Is a bit across the horseshoe

which forms the head of a hat pin.
Diamond horseshoes galore are to lie
seen for ordinary pins.

Girl's Exercise Suit.
The value of gymnastics Is too well

realized to require urging. This
suit enables them to be taken nt

their best and provides ninplc freedom
and comfort. As shown It Is niiiile of
French tliiiiuel tn marine blue, with
trimming of black braid, but serge,
l.rllllantluo nnd taffeta nre correct,
both In black and dark colors.

Tho divided skirt Is full, gathered
nt tha waist and ngnln below the

knees, where It droops over tho bauds.
The blouse !s simple lu tho extreme,
plain across the shoulders aud u
ruuged lu gathers at the waist by
meaus of an clastic ruu through the
hem. At the neck Is a sailor collnr
with pointed front edges that flnro
apart to show the d tie of
silk. The sleeves nre in bishop stylo,
with straight narrow cuffs.

To cut this suit for n girl of ten
yeurs of age seven yards of material

OIBL'S BXEnCIBB SUIT.

twenty-or-e Inches wide, five anil
even-eight- h yards twenty-seve- n Inches

wide or three and one-bal- f yards forty-fou- r

Inches yrlde will be required.

SMART, YET LONG CLOAK.

practical

wide

Imported

ft$EttQLD HINTS

A Dainty Decoration.
A dainty decoration for the dining

table Is a mass of bright nasturtiums,
with their peculiar foliage. They are
especially beautiful when heaped In it
Venetian glass of graceful shape and
allowed to tumble over Its wide rim
In winning carelessness. A number
of the odd circular leaves should ac-
company the flowers and droop over
tne glass.

How tn strep Kcsa fresh.
One good housekeeper told me she

always had perfectly fresh eggs when
eggs were not always fresh, and this
!s the way she did It: When they were
cheap and fresh she dipped them for
an instant In hot, thin, gum-arabl- o

water, draining them In a wire plate
drainer, and then packed them away In
the lark. Mrs. Larned, In the Wom-
an's Home Companion.

Hie Cure of llitlr I r i.hes.
No amount of washing of the hair

will kcrp It clean If dirty brushes are
UBed, yet persons otherwise fairly neat
are careless In this respect. A spe-

cialist Bays that hair brushes should
be washed once a week, and If used
on hair In which there Is much dan-
druff twice a week Is not too often.
The brushes should be washed In cold,
not hot, water, to which cloudy am-
monia has been added In the propor-
tion of a scant tablespoon ful to a quart
of water. Care should be taken not to
wet the backs of the brushes and when
washed and rinsed a good way to
rinse them properly Is to use a shower
spray on them they should be put on
edge in the air to dry. Dressing combs
too should be frequently cleansed, a
comb cleaner being used for the pur-
pose.

Colors tn Furnishings.
In the furnishing of the house, or In

the arrangement of a single room,
many housewives do not give the at-
tention they should to color effects.

It has ben prover that color and Its
combinations may affect the mind In
almost any mnnner desired. For exam-
ple, red gives the sense of warmth,
and is exciting, even to animals.

On the other hand, blue Is cold and
quieting; It produces also tho effect
of distance; It deepens a recess and
makes the celling on which It is placed
appear higher. Dlue subdues nil coi-
tus allied to yellow, orange, white and
red by absorbing their light. Its
strongest contrast is white.

Yellow conveys the feeling of light
nnd appears to advance toward the eye.
It will lessen the height of a room or
exaggerate the prominence of a mold;
sng or other objectB on which It Is
placed. It Is the most Intense of all
colors.

Blended with semi-neutral- s, yellow
Imparts to them a radiance not their
own. It gives a particularly pleasing
denniteness and brilliancy to the
((impound colors, such as buff, chest-
nut, hazel, dun, auburn, fawn, etc.

Green is In Itself rather a dull color,
and tho eftect of a large proportion of
emeralds or bluish green lu a combi-
nation is apt to be harsh.

Red Is the only color which remains
stationary.

Onions with Par.?lcy When the on-
ions aro ready to boil place a dozen
llttlo sprigs of parsley In the kettle
nnd remove when the onions am
drained at the finish. Make a rich
(ream sauce nnd add to it a tablespoon
of chopped parsley and one has a much
improved clsh. Parsley is a necessary
accompaniment to onions, for It re-
moves ' tho odor and prevents their
disagreeable aftertaste.

Penny Tarts Mnke a filling of on?
cupful .of raisins chopped fine, the Juica
nnd rind of a lomon, one large cracker
lolled fine, or tho same- - amount of
bread crumbs, or,e cupful of sugar, one
tablcspconful of melted butter and one
egg. Make the usual pie paEto and cut
it into pieces three or four Inches
square. Put a tablcspoonful of this
mixture In the centre, pinch the edges
together and bake cbout 20 minutes in
a moderately hot oven.

Eggplant Souffle Peel an eggplant
and boll It until you can pierce it with
a stiver fork; then drain and chop it
very fine, using always a silver knife
in handling it. Add to this pulp a
scant teaspoonful of salt, a saltspoon-fu- l

of pepper, a tablcspoonful of melted
butter, a teaspoonful of mushroom
catsup or rauce, a cupful of fine bread
crumbs and the beaten yolks of three
eggs, reserving the frothed white ti
fold in the batter at the last. Bake In
either a large dish or individual sour-
ce dishes.

Kenilworth Ranch Dumplings Take
a quart of flour, one cup of good sweet
lard and half cup of butter; rub this
Into tho flour after It is sifted wltn
one teatpoonful of baking powder; add
enough milk to make a soft dough.
This Is rolled out quickly into a sheet
an inch thick and then cut in squares.
Into each square la laid a half apple,
peeled and cored and the crust tucked
around It Have ready In a dripping
pan a syrup made of one cupful of su-
gar to one of water; lay the dump-
lings In, bake In quick oven 80 to 40

minutes. Serve with an
molasses sauce.

Civilization of the Crows.

Tha Crow Indians, once the terror
of the plains, are now scheduled as
among the moat Industrious and pros-
perous Indiana In the country. There
are about two thousand of them on
the Crow reservation In Montana, and
they have been reported at Washing-
ton ns "Rclf nustalnlng." There are
gradntlopa. of worthlessness even
rmong the savages, and the Crows

mora energetic In their wild life
than were many of the other tribes,
nnd especially those of the Ccsist.
It is not surprising, therefore, that
they are more energetic In

life than the others and are ready
sooner to dispense with government
rations.

Oaabls to Stand for Months Bscatts al
Sprained Ankles.

ClT.t.U Bt ST. JACOB OIL.
(From the Cardiff Times.)

Among the tunuands of voluntary endorse-
ments of the great villus of St. Jacobs Oil fol
sprains, stiffness, and soreness, is thtitof Mrs.
O. Thomas, 4 Alexandra Read, Oelll, V'sbrcd,
Bear Pontypridd, Ponth Walts, who fays:

"It is with great pleasure that I add my will-

ing testimony tn the Invaluable excellence ol
your celebrated HI. Jacobs Oil, aa experienced
In my own eaa. I sprained both my ankles
In walkln; down aomo steps so scveroly that I
was unable to stand for several month". The
pain I suffered was most eevero, and nothing
that I used helped me until I applied Ht.
Jacobs Oil, when they Immediately became
better dully, and hi a short time I was nblo to
go about, ami soon after I was quite cured. I
am now determined to advise all persons suf-
fering from pains to use this wonderful rou-d-

which did so much for me."
Mrs, Thomns dues not enlighten us as to

What treatment sho pursuod during the
months she was unable to atand, and dnring
which timo she was suffering so much, but we
venture to suggest that had she called In any
well known medical man be would have at
once have prescribed Bt. Jaonbs Oil, for it has
conquered pain upwards of fifty years, nnd
doctors know there Is nothing so good. The
proprietors of Ht. Jacobs Oil bare been award-
ed twelve gold medals by different interna-
tional exhibition as tbe premier g

remedy of tho world. Tbe committees who
made the awards wore in each instance com-
posed largely cf the most eminent medical
men obtainable. Mrs. Thomas evidently did
not know the high opinion in which St, Jacol),
Oil la held by almost every progressive med-
ical man.

When one woman makes i fnrmnl coll
on another uomiiti she seldom stays mora
than fifteen niinues, teu of which she con-
sumes in saying pood bye.

Heat For the Itnwela.
No matter what alls yon, i eadaslit to a

cancer, you will neror got well until yont
bowels are put ri'jlit. Cascahets help nature,
euro you wituont a grip or pain, produet
easy natural movements, cost you Just l'l
cents to start getting your health ba jk. Cs.
OIBXTB Candy Caihartio, the genuine, put til)
in motal boxes, evory tablet lias 0. 0, 0.
tamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Men aa well aa clocks ara known by
their works.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous,
nessattor Hist day's us of Dr. Kline's (irent
NorvePettorer. 4m trial bottloand trer.tiefrco
Dr. It. It. HUME. Ltd., Ml Arch ht., l'bila. l'a.

Some people never attempt to do any-
thing for fcur they might do It wrong.

Mrs. Winslow's Hoothing Bynip for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allayspain, cures wind colic. 25o a bottle.

The worst thing about life insurance is
that we never live to enjoy it.

Plso'a Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for cousin aud colds. N.W.fc ameei,,
Ocean Urove. N. J., Feb. 17, 10UO.

It's the dull fellow who la generally the
greatest bore.
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PRINCESS VIROQUA. H. D.

Endorses Lydla E. Flnkliam'g
Vegetable Componnd After
Following Its Record For
Yearn.

"Drab Mas. I'inkiiam! rienlth Is
the (jrentcst boon bestowed on human-
ity and therefore anything that enn
restore lost health is a blessing. I
consider Lytllit K. I'lnktmtn's Vejjr
etablo Compound as a blessing to
(itate and Is'ution. It cure? her moth-
ers and daughters and makes them
well and strung.

puna-Fa- vmoQt'A.
Practicing I'byait lau and Lecturer.

"Tor fifteen years I have noted tho
elect of your Vegetable Compound in
curinfr special digonsc of women,

"1 know of nothing superior for
ovarian trotiblo, barrenness, and It
hns prevented hundreds of dangerous
operations where physicians claimed
it was tho bnly chnt.ee to get well.
Ulcerntlon nncf Inflnmmntlon of tho
womb hns been cured in two or three
weeks through Its use, and as I find it

an herbal remedy, I unhcsltat-n?l- y

(f'vo It tay highest endorsement.
Fraternally yours, Dn. P. VmoquA,

Lansinp;, Mich." f5000 forfeit If about
It not gemtlnt.

If you nre 111 do not licsltnte to
trot a Iiottlo of Lydla K. l'lnk-b- n

ill's Vogctahlo Compound at
once, nml wrlto to Jlra. I'lnk-lia- m

at Lynn, Slnss. for special
odvlco; it is entirely free.

HowtoGet'Rich
A bfwH of V0 pnrron wil'tf n by a bnliimrtnof B'J yoirs tif.ntn'. who ha mmlo .artunes

tttifl cnni In Pontnt with mont of the ri h ninri
of th country. l(nM-iiU- for boy mxl younff
nirn jrot i?inunnfl of olrr rn"n r.il H.
Ylil' bn.'nn.ft uN, by toilowtnudlrprlorm.
Mull l on rtvrifit of .rf" 9l.0 canh or mon?onlor. Aro nts ftrltlnfr thfni fust. . ft. $t F,
M. SCO Alii. lt Itai.kar, Atlanta, Ueohuia.
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UNION HADE

DOUGLAS,

Vets
Acts

2an'Ky,
by

totl kin

2hS and 3x8 Ff. A

Weight 28 and 39 lbs.
wo nkfiiop Airrt Ml, HOOHll' on clln.iiir Hhnry Ml.lc or tli inlil.
ronirlv miwK onl.vny mm., tily Hlilslinli if brM bills ari'l s fin.

it cu.n II A II H ;; Implements wit h mtil-- 1
I'Ufi'nl Iti'l'Htrtlrilltl niftMon: iHMkptii.
H'M'lt or r'lls for many olhr a.imrs. Ftillr

a for horns entrtntn1nraain',,itlnt tn llmiw tli urlce. lmllsot s jiliyitir. HP. ST lift tiuai..! rlttlon in colorH rlils rrll'.E on
Writs rorlo. l wonts' llri-mt-

TIIR K. T. Ill ItltOtVK vu.,
13J Hprlna Xlrerl, Portland. .Me.Nrw VorW. 17 Bi oa lwar.fan Krnnrlsrof 0'i llnllrrji Mt.

Capsicum Vaselins
fut op Collapsible Tubes.

4 flnbstlrnte for an4 Snpsrlne to Mnstsi, or soy
other plaster, srul not the most Oellrata
Lkin. The pal etlaylrte; enmtlre qna'ttles of
this artl la an wowlsrtal. It win stop the toothache
at once, and relieve beadiwha and sHutica,

Werocomwenil II aa the best external
eonnterrrrltaot known, also as aa externsl remedy
for pstns In the nhset sto roach all rheumatic,
fteoralirlo and ewity o mpllDts.

A trial wLU prove wh.it we for It, nd It wilt
be fonnd to be Invaluable tn the household. Many
people tnj "It la the best ot all VjUT preparations."

Price, 1 eenta. at drojorlsta, or ether dealtt
or br eeodinv this to ns la rostsjre stamps
we wUl send yon a tabs by mall.

Mo article should be accepted by the public unless
same carries our lsbsl, sa otherwise It Is Bo

genuine.

CflEIiSCBROUCn CO.,
17 StiU Street, Hew York Oity.

nDfiDCVV DISCOVERT: etvaeUflVrW eniek and mn
eiM Bi- -j of t.tt mnnltl and lOtlnva' ItMtiMit
Vrtia. Br. . . astia SOas. In a, Atlaata, aa.

r N U 8).

UUHtii WHtHk All (LSI Cj
ffii Best fcyrup. 'i'n-t- o UihhL Vwo PITjrl In Mni. hr f1rtic(rlt.

is . 1 l.tne ,'ttiino. lieFqanlel at Any i'rloe.

nr mini of the Mine lilffli-jri-sv- le Hami are jum mm koimi in every way.

tntr ittyif liimrM ; tlw aim!

Brockton, Mnss

piesarxtly.
Be-rve-ficiaJIy-

i

1 TipJIiir" Ihnn n mrttr of n Onfnrr Ihn Mrmtfttmn of W.
IloiiBlu 9.UM.1..M $.'..! Kn nt yi". rotnfoil nml wear l:ufi rwv 11m; ail fitlu--
muM- toiii ii 11 .. 'linn tin vtun t.y in.Titn'oiif. . I,. Ionn.u hLiwh tutvs io ifivo r mnitii.irti.iti trn other k.ifunii'I
tV' tti n.ir IttcAilMt Ui !Uk tint UuM anl l.JO tliccf iut.il I
liUUII AVlllt't !

,stu hy f) "wrr'tM fifnm m African rifim $Uina direct from factory towearer at one profit t and tttu thve Umltis rnrvirit tf.

In the W. I,. ii'ni:j-f- t :vi nr M.r.i nhdra tlutn he van Ut W. I . lnnvlnn mak-- P untl seUtuiorc yt.un ani thi,- than any uiIiit I wo mamifnrturvrt in the world. Faat Color jrlU Uaed.
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ts trvily as a.Laxa.tivc,
up of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
nformed and to the v. because its com

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or sunsiance. in tne process ot
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuine manufactured by the

FVtvre!tie.Louiville,
oil drui'ats Price

Sizes

safest

olalm

mnUFACTURING

faiisT"

health

disturbing

CskI.
new YorK.fi.Y.

fifty ccrU pep botlle.
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